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THE STILL PO NT IN SWEENEY'S
TURNING WORLD IS HER
-]OME A MID CEN_UR"
H DEAWAYTHAT CLINGS
TO AVERTIGINOUS HiLL IN
EASTBOU RNE'S NATIVE BUSH
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wEENEYlsusEDto walkingihe
tightrop€ between work and
family. Th€ wellinglon clothin8
desisner alsoiugsles sons Lars
6) and Romeo (2) with the eponymous
labe1 she established in 2oo2.
"I'm very grateful io be able to wo*
in a .reative industry lt's a balancing
act at times, but ii's wonderful sharing
th€ joumey with my family afld I can't
imagine it any oiher way."
The still point in Sweney's turning
world is her home - a mid-ce uq,
hideaway that clings to a vertiginous
hill in Eastbourne's native bush and
is *cessible either via a glute-busting
Sweenev and her paitner Niels
Meyer-Westfeld bought the 55-yerold house in 2013, afier ihev outsrew a

brFwi6,,s..ein hP,rhv P6int Hnmrd

the most likely locaiion for someone
who worked in New York for desisner
Jill Stuart, and in I-ondon for Topshop
and H&M, but Sweeney's preference is
to be near her Gracefield workroom.
This close proxinity means they can
both work on th€ label - Debonh is in

charg€oldesjSn andna.Dfa.turinsi
while Niels, wiih a backsround in
graphic d€sign and photo$aphy,
manages the $'ebsite and ma*eiin8
coliateral as well as juggling cbildcare.
Having realigned the 29om' house
to fit their pared-ba(k lifestyle, the
pair dipped into the white paint to
.reate a backdrop for their collection
of furniture and objet dhrt, including
Deborah's vintase Iinds fron all over
the world and Niels' dmwinss ofnaiive
New Zealand birds, many ofwhich were
featurcd in his recenilv Dublished book.
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Deborah Sweeneyb Favourite Things
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c'Plan 'Tola and Black'

I lolecr.ltinaand ihe

opportunity to creale something
unique.I recently tried my
hand at weaving and spent a
lot of time cotlecting yarn from
various charitr stores.
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This piece x,as a house wanning
present ftom my parents. we
lound it at Mr Biggles$,ofihy in
Auckland and I sdore the Iittle
gold horseshoe handles. l'm a
huge lan olmid ceriury design.

Albatross and Kinsffsher
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< ceramic antelope
, on, ririt tn NiFls lqmih

hangingin our honebut these
are two olmy favourites from

t

d of Bit ds.The kinsisher
was the ffrst piece he sold
at his recent first'ever solo
exhibition. The detail n@er
ceases to astound me.
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tstarted collectj ng Hanmer
pottery a few years back.I'm
orisinally from Christchur.h
and as a child in the zos we used
io visit Hanmer Mum also had
several pieces, so this pottery
reninds me ofmy childh@d.
I love the earthy .olours, the
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re6os Poul Henninss€n
pendant light

I found this in Copenhagen at
the back of an afliique siore, and
managed to get it for a steal. On
the intemational fliAhihome I
fitted it into the overhead locker
but o, the hop to Wellington it
had to tnvel in the loo!
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cermaDy I found this ant€lop€
a

woDderful local flea markei

but regretlully didn't buy it. My

mother'in'las, Iater surprised
me and bought it for me.

simple lratterns and shapes.

Niels Meyer-\ estfeld's Favourite Things
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Elgin Starburstctock
This w:satade Me fin.l an.t
is the focal point ofour living
room. It was the ffrsi thing 1ve
bought for our new home. Ii also
synbolised new b€ginnirys with
the arrival ofour second son.
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skuU collection
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I would rescue in a firel All the

natural artefacts I've collmted
overThevesrs,rc, constsnt

This stunning native plant
lvas in full bloom when we

ffrst vie$€d the house. We d
had one in our previous hone
and it immediately gave me a
connection to ournew space.
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silver .rndlerticks
rhese werc sil en iome b\

my German gandmothert and
beins so far f.on home, they are
a

treasurd conn{tion to mv
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